Since Mid-March, the three home care agencies of YNHHS (Home Care Plus-Milford, Home Care Plus-South Central, and VNA of Southeastern CT) have been providing Pfizer COVID-19 vaccinations to Home Bound patients currently under their care. On April 14, the YNHHS Home Bound vaccination program will have completed over 100 vaccines to YNHHS’ Home Bound population. (70 Dose 1 and 35 Dose 2).

By the first week of June, the three YNHHS Home Health Agencies will complete vaccinations for their current census through the above internal processes. Moving forward, newly admitted homebound patients will receive their vaccinations through Connecticut Department of Public Health who has established a process to provide vaccinations to this population utilizing local public health department structures. To reach CT residents who meet the criteria for homebound patients, CT DPH has created a Homebound Individual Intake Form. Healthcare providers, patients or their caregivers can register for vaccination by complete this form. Submissions will be used to connect homebound COVID-19 vaccination needs with those offering homebound COVID-19 vaccination services.